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MONTI:AEI" 	a;irlian Sirhati some sort of 
• ,alanchurlan Candh1a 	hypnotitalk, programmer; 
tai participah 	1:0;:t ...i;Asiniltion or Sen. Robert 
Kennedy and tar+ 

The psy-nolta-a. 	;•• interviewed the young 

1'114d-in:an ref tu- +-+ ."1"ienes Immediately after his 
arriva' 	Sr:: 	f• it, 1..e.ath how in '1969 thinks so. 

Dr. 1:4,iad 	Kailas, now in private prac• 
lice here, sad the Switan he knew was neither insane 
enough nor e.c7.•.r1ti.,.; :,hough to have killed Kennedy 
on his own. 

He wa!:.. prepared ti;: someone. He was hypnet• 

tired by la::one. Hi: was there to draw - the 
attention. la he 'la. ON ions simple explanation so 
people waeldit I a 	liteastions," said the psycholo- 
gist. 

simF,on 	heneva+s there was another gun 
used In the assate; in the kitchen of the Ambassador 
Hotel in 	ule• 	5,1968. 

Pru..'cli.ng Judge Robert Wertke this 

month ordered tests on Stritan's pistol to determine 
iwori ,n- another gun might have been used. 

- f tie 1...tst& art• the result of pressure by adherents 
to The 	•t;,.." theory that more bullets were 
tired in ti e 	 :aying than Sirhan's revolver 

bald and thf K. it- ..f those recovered could not have 
doine from I la a .7 

• 

Sirhan 	t.t+t hf.h, trusted in kill i ,•; , ady 

alone, Simeon-Ktotots 

"He's always been a loser. He tailed at Pasade-
na City College. He played the horses and lost. He 
canted to become a jockey and he fell off a horse," 

said SiMsen-Kallits. 

• But, said the psychologist who became quite 

fond ' ,of Sirhan, be was the perfect stihject for 
-,:regramtning as a scapegoat. 

"I ace him as :.n excellent f( ilia, r, 

life for an Idea, not afraiu 

n' e - a- very n1312: 

Sirhan as Ideal for 	-vie. he said because Le 

had noa been in this country long trough to establish 

any serf-Ideritifieali 

"tie ViaN 0114 • tienaeept toe identification of an 

Arab hero," he szi 

The fir.' i:. dh.a!ion that Sirhan was somethIne. 

leas than a t1/1T. Inne It.S33,sin may in the manner in i 

hich he diseutaaed the crime, Simson-Kaliaa said 

Other murderers he had interviewed spoke with 

great expressive and detail of their crimes, he said. 

Sirhan, though, spoke as though he were "recit-

ing from a book," said Stinson-Kailas. 

"He said 'Yes, I killed Kennedy. I did it to help 

the Arabs. I did it to help the Arab refugees.' 

"He seemed to take joy in assuming the role.cif 

an Arab hero. 

"The curious thing was that he didn't have any 

details. A psychologist always lotaks for details. If a 
person is involved In a real situation, there are 

details." said Simson-Kallas. 

In later interviews, as Sirhan began to trust tile 
psychologist, he changed the way be talked about tie. 

crime, he said. 

"He seemed • very concerned asking me to 

hypnotize him to find out a., hat really happened. 

'1 don't really know what happened.' he said. 'I 
know T was there. They teli me I !dried Kennedy. 

" 'I don't ia,-nember what exactly I did but 1 

know 1 wasn't myself. I remember there was a girl 

who wanted coffee. She wanted coffee with lots of 

cream and sugar. So I gave her my cup and poured 

one for myself. That's the last I can remember until 

I was choked and manhandled by the crowd.' " 


